Nostalgiarightlyelicitssuspicion,evenderision,fortogiveoneselfuptolongingforsomething fromthepastrunstheriskofcompromisingone'scapacitytoacteffectivelyinthepresent. But this does not make nostalgia, by definition, either sentimentally reactionary or wistfully unreflective. On the contrary, in the education context and elsewhere, it can be the exact opposite,thoughitsinfluence,whichislegitimate,particularlywhenarticulatedthroughthe opticoftradition,needstobeconstrainedandjustifiedbygoodargumentand,whererelevant, soundempiricalresearch.
Backstory
Articlesalwayshaveabackstory.Mineisnoexception,thoughithastwosubplots,whichismaybe onemorethanmost.Thesefeatureaverycontrarybookreviewandanextremelyprejudiced broadsheetcommentpiece, eachofwhichIexperiencedasaprovocationwhenIfirstreadit.
The book review appeared nearly two years ago in the Irish Independent newspaper. Its authorwasthesubversiveliterarycritic,KevinKeily,whosetargetwasapairofjust-published reissues of selections of Seamus Heaney's poetry.Tearing disparagingly into Heaney's usually unchallengedhighreputation,whichKeilysourlyassertedowedmoretosponsorshipbyFaber andFaberthanpoeticgenius,hisreviewacidlyconcludedthatthefamousNobellaureatewas chieflya'peddlerofnostalgia'whosepoems'arelikeexhibitionnotesinanagriculturalmuseum' (Keily,2014:22) .Thecommentpiece,publishedjustbeforeChristmas2015intheUK'sGuardian, was written by one of its weekly columnists, Rafael Behr, who argued that'nostalgia, and its fashionsponsorkitsch,havecolonisedmoreofour [political] culturethanishealthy... [Being] intrinsicallyconservative,itdwellsonlossandseekscomfortinfalsememory' (Behr,2015:38) .
These contributions annoyed me because each seemed so negatively prejudiced about nostalgia, which I have long considered to be an important aspect of the critical imagination, choosing entirely to trivialize any appeal it might have by ignoring completely its virtues, whicharewelldocumented.Forsure,nostalgiaisdeservedlysuspect,inasmuchastolongfor somethingfromthepastalwaysrunstheriskofcompromisingtheabilitytoacteffectivelyinthe present (AtiaandDavies,2010:181) .Butthisdoesnotmakeit,by definition,eithersentimentally mausolean,asKeilyimplies,orfalselyreactionary,asBehrinsists.Onthecontrary,asIplanto show,intheeducationcontextandelsewhere,nostalgiacanbetheexactopposite,thoughitis alwaysonthebackfootwhenittriestobe.
Likesuchcognatetermsas'romantic'and'utopian',nostalgia'spositiveaspectshavebecome obscuredbythefactthatasaworditiscommonlyused-asevidencedabove-asaderogatory adjectiveornoun.Thereisgoodreasonforthis,asIwillindicate.But,itisnotremotelythewhole story,andmaybenoteventhebetterpartofit,whichiswhyIintendtoexploreheresomeofthe advantagesofviewingeducationthroughtheprismofnostalgia,whichIroughlydefineasamode ofreflectioninwhichcertainfeaturesofthepastareyearninglyevokedasameansalwaysto critiquethepresentandsometimestoanticipateanimprovedfuture.Suchevocationsunfailingly articulatewithhighlyfavouredrecollections,manyofwhich,usuallyinnocently,butoccasionally provocatively, rewrite and rationalize the distant or recent past in order to show that it has lessons to teach us in the here and now. In education, in the UK, a good example of such reminiscenceistherepeatedcalltorestoreacademicselectionandstreamingtothesecondary phaseofstateschooling,usuallyassociatedwithappealstopreserveandaddtothenumberof grammarschoolsinEngland,mostofwhichwerephasedoutandreplacedbycomprehensives inthelate1960sand1970s (onallofthis,seeKerckhoffet al.,1996,especiallyChapter12) .Or, ifitisnotalterationofthissortthatisencouragedbynostalgia,entailingareturntothepast,it isconsolidationandfortificationofpresentcircumstances.Forsomeformsofnostalgiahaveno seriousreformingambitions,astheyseekinsteadtoaccentuateanexistingwayofthinkingand actingthatisjudgedtobeunderthreat.Ineducation,intheUK,anillustrationofthistendency istheclaimregularlymade,frequentlybyright-wingcriticsofprogressiveeducation,aboutthe superiorityofrote-learningandwhole-classinstruction (see,forexample,Macleod,1996) .
Thoseformsofnostalgiathatshowcaseparticulareducationaltraditions,withwhicheachof myexampleshereconnect,andaboutwhichIwillalsosaymorelater,canequallyrecalltomind unfulfilledorfrustrateddesiresforparticularlyambitiousstatesofaffairs,likeforinstance,the settingupofasystemofschoolingthatpromotesgenuineequalityofopportunity,entailingthe abandonmentofhigh-stakestestingandtheoutlawingofallprivateformsofprovision.Inseeking toredeemoraugurgranddesignsofthiskind,suchtraditionsconstituteaformofanticipatory consciousnessthathascloseaffinitieswithutopianism,andvocabulariesofhopeingeneral,asI havesoughttoshowelsewhere (Halpin,2003 (seeHalpin,2001; Halpin,2011; andHalpin, 2015) .Indeed,themoreIthinkaboutallofthisitbecomescleartomethatIhaveapartiality explicitlytothinkandactonthebasisofideasself-consciouslygleanedfromeitherveryancient ormorerecentpre-twentieth-centurysources.Butthisisnotparticulartome.
Forwealldothisbecauseitisimpossibleentirelytoescapetheinfluenceofthepast.Itis justthatwearenotsufficientlyawareofhowmostoftheideasweholddear-notonlyabout education,butaboutlifeingeneral-gobackaverylongway,andoftensofarbackthatwe have lost touch with their origins, especially when they feature strongly in our personal and collectiveassumptiveworlds.Iamtalkinghereaboutaformofreceivedwisdomoraculture held in common that we habitually, but selectively, draw on.And I am acknowledging too, as Freudsupposes,thatweunconsciouslyandunavoidablylivethroughsetsofrepressedmeanings created a very long time ago, mostly during childhood, which we can only hope currently to modifypartially,andalwaysslowlyandwithgreateffort.
It is not just then that we all keep reinventing the past; it is also the case that the past relentlesslyinterpenetratesthepresent,afactthatpartiallyexplainswhyitisverydifficultto writedownorspeakagenuinelyoriginalthoughtoreventodefinewhatonemightlooklike.It alsoaccountsfortheauthoritythataspectsofthepasthaveonourthoughtsandactions,though thekeyquestionneitheraskednoransweredenoughiswhycertainselectionsfromhistoryparticularnostalgicmomentsandsources-exertagreaterandpersistentholdoneducation policymakersthanothers.Thegrammarschoolquestion,towhichIalludedbrieflyamoment ago,isanextremebuthighlyrelevantcaseofthis,whichiswhyIwilldiscussitmorethoroughly towardstheendofthisarticle.
Meaning and effects
LookuptheEnglishword'nostalgia'andyouwillspeedilydiscoverthatitisbasedonaGreek compound,consistingofνόστος(nóstos),definedas'homecoming',andἄλγος(álgos),meaning 'pain'or'ache';andthatitsearlyhistory-inthe1830s-wasassociatedwithmilitarymedical diagnosis,specificallytodescribetheintensehomesicknessfeltbysomesoldiersandsailorson activeserviceinfarawayplaces,whosesymptomsincludedastateoffeverandextremelassitude. Although its definition has widened a lot since then, nostalgia's links with the yearning need therapeuticallytore-engagewithsomethingthatislost,orfromwhichoneisreluctantlyparted, remains.
Notsurprisingly,therefore,itisatermthatfeaturesprominentlyinmodern-dayexperimental psychologyandpsychoanalyticalpractice.Relevantresearchinthefirstofthesefields (Sedikedes et al., 2004) Behr'sextremism,ontheotherhand,doesgiverisetoanimportanthealthwarning:indulging inexcessivenostalgiaisdysfunctional,oftencausingthosewhoembraceittooenthusiastically toinventcastlesintheairthatdonotexist,obscuringconcurrentlythetruthofthoseonearth thatdo.AndIamnotwritinghereabouttheconvulsivesurgesoflong-lostmemoriesthatOliver Sacks dramatically encountered and labelled as'incontinent nostalgia' in his post-encephalic patients overexcited by L-Dopa (Sacks, 1986: 158f) . I am referring instead to such seemingly benign phenomena as the UK's highly popular television costume drama, Downton Abbey. Its parableofhumblebelow-stairscontentmentinanEnglishstatelyhomeinthe1920sencourages viewersnostalgicallytoignorethenastyrealitythatwasthenthelifeofbeing'inservice',which entailedservantsbeingtreatedasdrudges (Lethbridge,2013) ,concurrentlypropagatingaview ofthelandedgentrythatbeliesthenegativesocialconsequencesoftheirconsiderableunearned wealthandincome,andtheclassprivilegesitsmembersgenerallyenjoy.Itconstructsthemnot as acquisitive reactionaries, but rather as bountiful benevolences. So, while Downton Abbey is unquestionablyhigh-endpopularentertainment,itisalso,simultaneously,aformofhegemonic bourgeoisideologycleverlydisguisedasinter-classcongeniality (Gramsci,1971) ,makingitagood exampleof'retrogressivenostalgia',whichisnearlyalwaysavehicleforinventingmythicalfairytalesocietiesthataredevoidofconflictandvestedinterests,inwhicheveryoneliveshappilyever after.TheGuardiancolumnistSuzanneMooresatirically,butaccurately,describessuchasociety as one in which people'work for ever, have a partner for ever, and have a perfect child at a perfecttimeinaperfecthome,allheldtogetherwiththefantasyofromanceandtherepackaging ofthedomesticasleisure,notwork:Baking!Sewing!Tidyingup!' (Moore,2016:5) .Icontrastthis with'reflectivenostalgia',whichisfarmoreawaresocially,ofteninanironicandalwayscritical way (onthis,seeBoym,2001andDavis,1979 
Nostalgia and tradition
Friel'smetaphorofdancingwitheyeshalfclosedisoneIwantslightlytopark,butstillholdon to,asImovetowardsthinkingaboutoneofnostalgia'smostspecialistculturalembodiments,that oftradition,whichexertsapowerfulanddistinctiveinfluenceonhoweducationisconstructed andpractised,nottomentiononhowpeoplebehaveinothermajorareasofsociallife,notably thesphereofpolitics.
Havingwrittenearlierthatitisdifficulttobeoriginal,itoccurstomethatwhatIamabout to write next may constitute a moment of fame, because I have not been able to identify a single source during my searches among the extensive academic literature on nostalgia that directly andsystematicallyarticulatesitwith traditionanditsaffiliatetraditionalism.Butthen I did not make such links from the other direction when I first started to write about the roleoftraditionineducationoverfifteenyearsago.In2000,IpublishedintheOxford Review of Educationatheoreticalpaperthatdiscussesthedifferentwaysthatcontrastingeducational traditionsinfluencetheconstructionofteachers'professionalandinstitutionalidentities (Halpin andMoore,2000) .Itsfive-thousandwordscontainnotasinglementionofnostalgia.Theonly possibleexplanationforthisabsencemustbethattheliteratureabouttraditionatthetimedid noteither,whichiswhyIthenmissedthelink,andwhichIwilltrytomakeupfornow. AworkingdefinitionoftraditionofferedbytheculturalhistorianRaymondWilliamswill helptheprocessalong.Thisdrawsattentiontohowtraditionamountsto'significantreceived and recovered elements of the past which represents a desired continuity' (Williams, 1981: 187) .EricHobsbawm,writingsubsequently,agreeswithWilliamsabouttradition,describingitas denoting'particularsetsofpracticesorembodimentsofpracticethatseektoinculcatecertain valuesand norms [andwhich] ... attemptto establishcontinuity with asuitable historic past' (Hobsbawm,1983:1) .Continuityisakeyterminboththeseinterpretations,asitis,ofcourse, wherenostalgiaisconcerned.
Butthereisacrucialdifference.Generallyspeaking,narrativesofnostalgiaentailpositive remembrancesthatembraceallmannerofthings,andusuallyinwaysthatareeasy-goingand non-threatening-fromJohnLewisChristmasadvertising,totheamateurspiritoftheOlympic ideal,andretail-freeSundays.Butthemorespecialistnostalgicevocationofaparticulartradition nearly always incorporates power of one kind or another, and so possesses much greater virulence,posingevenadirectchallengetohowsomepeoplethinkandactinspecificcontexts. Traditions,inotherwords,andmoreoftenthannot,seekexplicitlytomobilizeabiasinaway thatnostalgiaregularlydoesnot.Assuch,theyareoftenprescriptive,andrarelypromulgatedon a'takeitorleaveit'basis.
Thenostalgicrecitingofcertainpatriotictraditions,forexample,suchasthosethatstress nationhoodandheritage,facilitatesthemobilizationforgovernmentofmeasuresthatprivilege thenationalinterest;whilethenostalgicadvocacyintheUKatthemomentbymanyordinary membersoftheBritishLabourPartyoftheethicalsocialistpoliticaltraditioncontrastsmarkedly withthesocialdemocraticoutlookespousedbythemajorityofitsmembersofparliament.More disturbingly,certaindomestictraditionsarenostalgicallyappealedtobyparticularkindsofmen tojustifythecontinuedsubjugationofwomen,bothinthehomeandintheworkplacegenerally.
Sexist invocations of tradition of this last kind, which are used arbitrarily to reinforce unequalrelationsofpower,areexamplesofwhatIunderstandbytraditionalism,whichIdefine asawayofarguingthatappealstotheverynotionoftraditionitselftojustifybeliefsoractions thatmightbeatothertimesdeemedunacceptable (Giddens,1994:85 (Robinson, 1987:29and40f) . Suchreconditioningismorelikelytobesuccessfulifitstartsoutfromthekindofdefinition oftraditionthatEricHobsbawmproffers,whichIapprovinglycitedearlier.Thisdrawsattention to how traditions'establish a continuity with a suitable historic past', which is achieved by drawingpositiveattentionto'particularsetsofpracticesthatseektoinculcatecertainvalues andnorms'.Thisdescriptioncanbesuccessfullyappliedtoawiderangeofwell-knowntraditions ineducation,eachofwhichpersistentlyseeks,oftenvianostalgicentreaty,toinfluencetheform, content,scope,anddirectionofeducationpolicyforschools.ThreeexamplesfromtheUKare especiallyillustrativeofwhatImean:thetechnicalorvocationaltraditionisregularlynostalgically citedasanapproachtoschooleducationthatisbettersuitedtopreparingyoungpeoplefor employment;theprogressiveeducationtradition,ontheotherhand,istotallyuninterestedin trainingpupilsfortheworldofwork,beingmoreanxioustopromoteanapproachtolearning fromexperiencethatplacesthechildatthecentreoftheprocess,grantingitrightsoverthe form,content,anddirectionofwhatconstitutesthecurriculum;whilethecommunityeducation traditionpromoteslearningandsocialdevelopmentworkwithindividualsofallagesindefined localitiesusingarangeofformalandinformalmethodsinwhichdemocraticprocessesarevery muchtothefore.
In drawing attention to these three educational traditions, I am entirely unconcerned on this occasion to evaluate either their singular or relative merits, being anxious rather to elucidatetheirbroadnatures,includingcrucially,afterHobsbawm,thevaluesandpracticesthey nostalgically embody, and to signal the need to enquire about the credibility of the evidence eachdrawsontoinfluencepublicdebate.Forcriss-crossingeachofthesewell-knowntraditions, and most other ones operating in the education context, are sets of assumptions about the nature of curriculum knowledge, the purposes of schooling, the psychology of learning, and whatcountsaseffectivepedagogy,eachofwhicharticulateswithnostalgicallyinflectedanswers tokeyquestions:Shouldallpupilsbeinitiatedintotheprinciplesandproceduresofparticular high-statusdisciplinesofpublicenquiry?Shouldschoolsofferaliberalorspecialisteducation,or amixtureofthetwo?Shouldformaleducationberegardedasacontinuouslifelongprocessor shoulditberestrictedtotheearlypartofpeople'slives?Whatkindofpedagogicrelationships fosterhigh-qualityoutcomes?Whatarethebestwaysofgroupingpupilsforlearning?Andwhen, how,andwhyisitbettertolearncollaborativelyratherthanonone'sown,andviceversa?The fact that three of these questions are about values suggests that good answers to them will dependonsuperiorphilosophicalreflection;andthefactthattheothersarecharacteristically empiricalpointstowardstheneedforanswerstothemtobefoundviasoundenquiriesofa social scientific kind. So, while the sorts of educational traditions I have identified are likely to continue to flourish, and rightly to feature strongly in people's nostalgic reflections about education,theymust(toquoteAnthonyGiddens)'moreandmorebecontemplated,defended, siftedthrough,inrelationtotheawarenessthatthereexistsavarietyofwaysofdoingthings' (Giddens,1994:83) .
Eyes wide open or half shut?
Grasping the different ways particular educational traditions retain or struggle to maintain influencethroughnostalgicevocationrevealsalotaboutthefluctuatingstateofdebateaboutthe directionandcontentofnationalpolicyforschooling.Indeed,suchnostalgiaisanintegralpart, evenanecessaryelement,ofwhatthisprocessisallabout.Moreover,itisnotsomethingpolicy formulators canchoosetooptoutof. On the contrary, attempts to get away from nostalgia in education policy deliberation nearly always require those involved to hurry towards new versionsofit.
Paralleltendencies,asAlistairBonnett'sexcellentstudyofthepoliticsofnostalgiapointsout, areevidentelsewhere,asinpostcolonialargumentandanti-racistformsofradicalism (Bonnett, 2010:Chapter3) .Tothatextent,nostalgia,asBonnettalsotellsus,iscapablesometimesofbeing deeplycountercultural,asitwasonceintheavant-garderejectionsofDadaisminthefirstdecade ofthelastcentury.Thissametendencyisfoundinthestudentactivismofthe1960s;and,more immediately, it is detectable too in the anti-capitalist arguments of the Occupy protesters. In education,particularnostalgicnarrativesaboutchild-centredlearninganddemocraticcurricula can also challenge the status quo, calling it to account better for itself. Nostalgia, in other words,canbeapowerfuldiscourseofresistance,bothingeneralandineducationspecifically (Strangelman,1999:743 (Willetts,2007) .
However, I need to be careful in what I write here, because supporters of non-selective schooling similarly need open-mindedly to look at the research findings about the success or otherwise of their preferred organizational tradition and the values and ways of teaching it privileges. Do comprehensives provide diverse and inclusive curricula? Are their public examinationresultsallthattheyshouldbe?Isthequalityofteachingthatgoesoninthemofthe bestkind?Aregirlsdisadvantagedinco-educationalcomprehensives?Ofcoursesuchquestions can be asked about any system of schooling, which is why both egalitarians (who favour the common school) and meritocrats (who advocate academic selection) have a shared duty to thinkcriticallyaboutthetraditionstheynostalgicallyespouse,includingbeingself-awareoftheir ideological inclinations, asking even if these compromise their willingness sometimes to look sincerelyattheevidencethatmakessuspecttheirrespectivepreferences.NeithertheLeftnor theRightpossessesamonopolyoftruthaboutanything,whichmeanseachisrequiredtolook hard at the evidence that both supports and queries the policies they respectively advocate abouttheorganizationofsecondaryschooling,andwhichtheytoooftenchampionnostalgically inwaysthatareinsufficientlyself-critical.
Thisapplieselsewhere,ofcourse,takinginimportantlydiscussionsabouteffectiveteaching styles, which sometimes seem to this observer of them to veer close to arguments that are more about the ethics of education than about what we know empirically about how pupils bestlearnparticularsubjectmatter,inspecificcontexts,andforwhatpurposes.Undoubtedly, ethicsmatterinthiscontext.Butweshouldalsowanttoknowifco-constructivismasatheory oflearning,whichenjoysmanysupporters,especiallyamongteachereducators,hasapplication ineverycase,orwhetheritismorerelevanttosomethanothers?Doesit'work',toputthe matterbluntly,andwithwhatobservable,evenmeasurable,effects?Andarerote-learningand high-stakestestingalwaystheenemyofcreativity,andsoretrograde?Isthereanoptimumclass sizefordifferentkindsoflearning?Doeachofwhole-classinstructionandteachingfromthe frontdeserveabadname?When,specifically,isteachingsubjectsthroughintegratedenquirya goodidea,andwhenmightitbeill-advised?Wasthereeveragoldenageofteacherautonomy; and,iftherewas,whenexactlydidittakeplace,andwhateffectsforthebetterdidithaveonthe qualityofpupils'learningexperience?
Conclusion
Being nostalgic about education need not then be disabling; it can instead encourage highly invigorating debate.To be sure, nostalgia has a paradoxical, even contradictory, character: it can be reactionary or rebellious; it can be utilitarian or utopian; and it can be retrogressive orreflective.Butitsubiquitousandpersistentnaturemeansitcannotbeignored,leastofall abandoned.Indeed,intheseanti-nostalgic,postmodern,anduntraditionaltimesofours,during whichitissometimessaid'anythinggoes',andwherethepastisinterpretedasmerepasticheand soemptyofsignificance,nostalgiacanremindusofwhatiswortharguingabout,evenfighting for.Thusconceived,it challenges us to ask what exactly it is that we most want to imagine,makingit thereforeasourceofhopefulness,whichisthebestantidoteIknowofforradicalself-doubtand thoseformsofintellectualhomesicknessthatareexperiencedasalossofdirectionorweakened resolve,capableoffosteringnotjustlivelydiscussion,butalsoinspirationalforesight.Assuch,it isavoicefrombelowthatdeservestobetakenaccountof,thoughalwayswithone'seyeswide open.
